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A YUKON SAW MILL
1.\ the eariy days of the Klondike rush, the

crafis. contructed for conveyîng gold seekers

and their supplies down the lakes and the Yukon
river to thle ileart of the gold fields at Dawson City

were of the :nost primitive and crude design, and

it is said that a tiumber of the wrecks in the
canyons and rapids are accourited for on these
grounds. With the advent of saw milîs the

conditions ivere somewhat changed. The Min-

ing Record furnishes the accompanying illustra-
tion of onie of thiese niills, together with the fol-
lowiflg commflent:

.% local colmpatiy, incorporated, in Victoria in

january, and knowfl as the Victoria-Yukon
Tradinig Conipany,
sent y0 men, in
charge of one of
their directors, Mr.
.%I, KiUng, a well-
knowvn and experi-
enced coast logger,
to L.ake l3ennett, and
in the face of most
tremendous diflicul-
ties a comlplete saw
miii equipmfent,
weighing altogether
in the neighborhood
of 200 tons, and in-
cluding a 4o horse
power enigine and
boiter, %vas trans-
ported over the pass

a really remarkable
feat, corisideriîîg the
then conditions of
the trail, horses and
men having 10 make
their way through
soit snow in many-
places rnany feet
deep and up hill at
that, dragging and
carrying lo;uds which would be trying enough on
the level. At length, as is generally the case,
pluck, per.,everiînce and patience were rewarded,
and by the nmiddle of March the party arrivedi at
Lake Ilennett. The work of installing the nma-
chincry was commenced fortbwitb, and witbin
two weeks froni that time the steam whistle
startled the silence of that grini north country,
and a steanm s.aw mili was in full operation un the
shore of i.:de B3ennett. Needless to say, the
miii could hardlv keep pace with the enormous
demand for lisnîber that immediately followed,
for althougzli prices would seeni terribly ' «steep"
te coat lloilders, to the prospectors, who with
enorniou- l.,hor had previously been obliged to
whip-saw vvery foot of timber required for their
hoats, the ,tw milI charges appeared wonderfulIy
moderate. Many, however, preferred to pur-
cliase bo.tis or barges ready built at the mili, and
50 the comipativ found it necessary to send from

Victoria a small army of competent: ships' car-
penters and boat builders, who received as much
as fifteen and twenty dollars a day wages for
their work ; but then boats sold neyer far short
of a hundred dollars. This year already hund-
reds of craft of ail siz'es and shapes have been
turned out from the Lake Benn<'tt milis, and the
industry promises to become a very important
one.

ACCIDENS PROM SMALL SAVS.
IT is not a mratter of surprise that so many

accidents occur in saw inilîs, planing milîs
and other wood-working plants wbere rougit
lumber is eut up and finished. Indeed, it would
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be a great surprise if none occurred, or if they were

of rare occurrence only. 0f the accidents recorded
in the daily papiers as occurring in wood-working
plants, by far the greater number are caused by

the small saws used for varions purposes.
Doubtless most of these accidents are due to the

negligence or carelessness of the employees ; at

least that is the Opinion of the writer, after con-

siderable experience and observation. It is

curions, but more accidents from this cause

happen to hands with more or less experience
than to new beginners. A long experience with

rapid-moving belts and machinery induces a

carelessness that amounts to a contempt for the

known dangers. It was a favorite trick with the

IlMohawk Dutchman," the champion scrol

sawyer, to rub the bahl of bis thumb on an oul

stone or greasy bearing, and remove the grease

clean by passîng bis thumb repeatedly against
the rapidiy moving scroll saw. A new beginner

stusigIt

would neyer attcmpt such a trick. As long as
hie is afraid of moving machinery, he is pretty
safe fromt accidents ; but alter a long experience
hie loses aIl fear, becomes careles4s and gets hiurt.

It is true that many accidents are chargeable
to the owners, operators or foremen. Often

machines are not properly arranged on the floots,

and placed in positions that greatly increase the

liability to r.ccidents. In such cases the owners

or operators are liable for damages for accidents
that niay occur.

In this country the law gives a perçon who is

hurt through the neglect or carelessness of bis emi-

ployer the right to bring suit for damages for any

amount of money he may choose, andjurors geier-
ally sympathize wîth

- the poor man who
-. is hurt aîîd also ne-

~. ~ *~'~ cessarily thrown ont
-~of employment, at

leasttemporarily; but
Our la%,.s make no

r provision to force
4 employers to place

theirmachines insuch
positions~ and to pro-
tect theni in such a
manner as to reduce
the danger of acci-
dents to a minimum.
In Fngland they have
official tactoryinspec-
tors who visit the
plants using machin-
ery, periodically in
person ; and if tbey
find a machine is
"dangerous," they

- serve a written notice
to that effect on
the forenian, proprie-
tor or other proper
person, and a heavy
penalty attaches ta

operating that particular machine until it is made

to comply wvith the requirements of the Factory

Act. Recently a law has been enacted requirîng
a hood, or a "lfence," over aIl circular saws.

The law bas been much discussed of late in the

British lumber trade papers. The trouble is to

provide a hood, or fence, t hat will protect the

operator and at the saine timne detract nothing

from the efficiency and capacity of the saw.

Several styles have been învented, and

doubtless one will he devised that will be

satisfactory to the employers. -Southern Luni-
berman.

A large s.aw mili is bciig cotltrtcted at Lake

Temiscoîtata, Que., by Janic% MIllcr, of St. John, N. Il.,

and D. A. 1luntley, of Parrsboro, N.S. Tlic miii, %lticti

wili begin operation% ncxt %pring, wilI have a ca,>acity of

about sS,ooo.ooo feet of lismbcr ditring the %timmcir

season. The flrm have a gang of mnî in the wood'. rn%

gettiflt out iogq.


